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nn<l our friend is left nlonn in llmt dismal den, A WATERING VLAVH. any work of mind,— it will live and fruelify, what
alone with I hat douche and hie own conscience- [From “ ileiiikxs Miscellany’U*»r June ] ever critics, or orators, or inquisitors, or even king

______  lie dings down his bandages* clasps his hands, A Watering-Place ! what magic is in the Found ; may do to ciudi it. Ami so it is with railway
ami raising them, ns in supplication, over his head, how marvellously it acts on the nervous system ; Outlie loth September, 1830, the first passenpr : 

j steps beneath the spout, which lie receives first on what impulse it lends to the circulation ! VVlint line, the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, wn 
! his hands thus clasped ; this is to break the stream beaming eyes, and blooming cheeks, and radiant opeue.d The conveyance of passengers appear 
I into a kind of shower bath, which wets him all smiles, and happy gestures, are born of that single originally to have been an inferior consideration I • 
j over at the outset, lie then receives il succès- phrase -a indering place / If opium create trane- the conveyance of goods ; and the Directors in«* 

Bively on all parts of the body, lint the bend, chest, mg illusions, equalled, as certain of the initiated of destly anticipated) that one half of the passenger 
stomach, abdomen and calves of llio legs ; all other Saint Thomas's declare, by the celestial dreams travelling by coaches between the two towns migli 
parts now led the lull force of this “ heavy wet” of ether,—if the mesmeric sleep he, dr facto, a sub- venture on the railway. In the first year after the 
in a " ay that calls for some little cifort to keep the liming of the facilities, spiritual and corporeal, that opening there were conveyed lour hundred and 
brenili of life in the lungs. bestows on the sleeper a glance keener than that forty-five thousand passengers ; in the year ending

Whatever calculations in hydrostatics lie may of the prophet, and an insight into all mysteries, 1st July, 1845, the passengers so conveyed amouni 
have made, lie now realizes for the first time the mundane and supra-inundane ; there is, verily, a ed to eight hundred and ninety-seven thousand 
fill I force of the theory. Talk of n thousand of virtue in that simple and summer phrase, “a water- On the tilth April, 1847, there has been a total 
brick! It is no sort ot a simile for the way in ing-place,” which yields not qne jot to its occult, expended on the railways of the United Kingdom, 
which this water comes down upon him. Most puzzling, plaguing, praised, and pooh ! pooli-ed ! of seventy-eight miiliona sterling ; and in the lari 
relentless douche ! Persevering torrent! Mag- rivals. Take a fine morning in June, only whisper week ihe aggregate ree.eipt upon those railways 
nificent water-power to set the wheels of life in the spell, and though clouds gather on the dun was one hundred mid sixty thousand pounds, being 
motion ! Who can feel it and doubt ihn|>otcncy brow of the husband, sunbeams disport oh the fair | n total exceeding eight millions sterling per annum, 
of water to cure or kill, and not look with contempt face of the w ife ; the huge lubberly “ hope of the for the conveyance of posengers and goods.—Th
on the-impotence of phials and pill hoxciytC Down, family” rubs his hands gleefully, and thinks of for- hand tre Live in. 
right down it comes, hearing its victim to I If? Iloor, hidden pleasures ; and the graces, who sit sulkily 
cudgelling the shoulders, thundering down the back, brooding over their bread-and-butter, in the small 
knocking down against the short ribs, grinding ! break fast-room, spring hastily from the table, in- 
along the spine as if a big rasp was filing «way the : fold each other in a rapturous embrace, and set 
points of the hack hone, bastinadoing.llio feci, busily to work coaxing papa and wheedling 
feruling the hands, and making all .parts tingle as j mamma, and airing “The Times” very caret idly, 
if a pildding-stiek of extra power were renewing the j lest the former should “ catch cold,” and the latter 
corporal punishment of his school-boy days. The i be kept, at homo to nurse him. Sweet bclh s ! how 
whole surface is soon excited to vigorous action, harmoniously they peal of Ramsgate, Brighton, or 
every organ is aroused, and all the fluids of the Boulogne.
system are set. coursing like mail through the What a change—what a transformation — what 
capillaries into even i lie utmost corner of the little an Ovidinn metamorphosis ! the green eyes of Miss 
toe. ^ The morbid humors, beaten up in all their | (jeorgiann ate blue as the skies of spring; the thin 
lurking places, rush hither and yon to escape lips of Iter sister look round, and ripe, and rosy, as 
through lie pores, or burst forth like lava in vol- the melting, cherry-breathing kisses by Jupiter! 
ennie boils. and the sallow check of the eldest, the “ miss” ol

After dressing, there isn wnlkto be taken,usual- Bie happy family, a young thing of forty, glows 
ly the longest of the day, to expend the surplus j with a hue that the rose might envy, or “Pears’s 
strength derived from this tonic of nil tonics. In j Transparent I’loom” vainly seek to similate. What 
c.Old weather you are impelled to put vonr legs In i hath done it?—what hath given animation lire— 
the very hr t speed. In summer, and especially in j nay, grace itself", to that big uulicked cub ol cigli- 
snrli weather as we have now, the sensation as uvu, whuso long legs and arms were but a minute 
you go mil into the oven like atmosphere in really I before sprawling these over the hack ofllic chair, 
droll. The sun basks dow n upon you as if it mis- catching at stray dies on the carpet, those over the 
look you for a loaf of dough, and the hot steam | head of the Grecian couch, dangling a pair ol 
from the earth vises up on every side. As you pass , trodden-down slippers oil the point of a too never 
by the fields the mower lazily whets his scythe to meant to he “the light fantastic. ?"’ A watering- 
excuse Inn conscience from mowing : the cows lazily place ! a watering-place, with its yisions of gay 
chew their cuds in the shade, and the wild flowers delight ; its balls ami promenades ; its concerts 
drow sily droop their heads and close their eyes ; all and card parties ; .its pic nics and presentations ; 
things tell of heat and extreme lassitude, yet you its riding, driving, boating, bathing, betting, play- 
ypnit-elf are fresh, cool, without prespirntion, and ing, dancing, flirting—Lud ! I,ml ! hut a ring and 
vigorous. The glistening atmosphere is only a lux- a parson often come in at the end of. the act. 
niions hot air bath, and you stride along on the W"hat hath soured the pleasant face of “ the gover- 
" four utile circuit,” snnU'mg the clover-breath, as nor,” as his son and heir reverently styles him of 
briskly ns "emu who of a coni autumn morning “ pa,” as the graces in sweet juvenile innocence

Slops Hie .lew away, , delight to call him—of “ Mr. Barnabas Golds-
a ilic upland lawn.'' worthy,” otherwise “ ducky-dear,” ns his lady and

[Corres. New Haven Ilcrald. bettci half is pleased to name him, according to
her particular state of nerves ? A watering-place,
“ with its heat, toil, bustle, riot, hurry-scurry, 
strange phizzos, long bills, and deuce-knows what 
else of discomfort and disquiet.” And Mr. Barna
bas Goldsworthy heaves “ a sigh that might upset 
a schooner,” frowns awfully, blows bis nose, pulls 
out bis watch, rc-iobs it. rubs his chin, and dips
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Till'. VON SUM PTI VG. 
itlollier ! swo.-l muflier ! my poor heart is breaking, 

e dm* mourn so sadly for me.
I 'liait my last slumber be laking.-*- 
Id delay, to lie longer with thee.

Thy greeting is now m the Inngiince of sorrow.
That oure would dohgiii me with accents ol I 

And the smiles that nl limes thy worn features will 
j But llio pain of awaking them bitterly prove !

j Oli. why art thou changed ? I* ihv child less endearing, 
rs from iliine eyes ?

losom arise

. I .est Blue Sr \ u< li,
10 kegs SI', and DSF. Mt STAKB,

211 fine Cheshire rilf.r.Si:.
21» dozen Hemp I’.l'.l» GORDS, 
lb cwl.besl Button Bid l‘..
g barrels < 'renin Tartar ; fi do. Refined Saltpetre, 

tierce BRIMSTONE,
2 I,lids. BATH BftlGKS,

1 barrel GOTTEN STONE,
2 rwt. Black LEM).
<) dozen < « rillin'.-* S( "YTH ES.
5 hints. Beliiied While SUGAR.

Cases Cocoa, Spanish Chocolate, Indigo, Arnatto,
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I fain wool
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:
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C5“J0U PlilNTINI! neatly rxmilnl.
Thai llni' she is chiding die lea 

j Or cans! thou mi-lni'l the fond l.tt.ks 
To It'll dice w liai thoughts in her l>

Hooks of Universal Ulilily !

Sears’ Popular Pictorial Works.
g>IBI,K mSTOUV, (■; vols, in 1,> 700 pages ;
I 9 Sunday Book, 5!ti pages ;

Bible Biography, 500 pages ;
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, &c. GOO 

pages ;
Information for the People, 550 pages ; 
American Revolution, 500 pages ;
Fanil?# Likrn ry, 550 pages ;
Wonders of the World, 000 pages ; 
fteenofi and .Sketches in Continental Europe, 

550 pages ;
MonUdy Magazine-'Ihmlratei .

Those uoik.7 arc all splendidly illustrated , and , 
«we of tlicm arc magiiil'iMJ'1bound in :
Jlferefl» irm/ GW, got up m tho best fcnglieli
A Vttc at Mesa». WARS;

Kin- street, Si. John, N. V.-wholes:,.e o-;:.'. î;..-;:. 
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Forgive me.

And lung may die spiiil in yonder land Mess dice,
WIicii the bird thou hast cherish'd hath thitherward flown.

sweet moi her.—I would not distress l lire, 
in a flection so I rue as dime"l;.

i. inn

S. K. POST Hits
I know that my days on this fair enrlli are closing.

That I lie glow on mv check hut betokens decay, 
Like the flutter dial 

Though slovt |y

CASH ION A I) 1,12 BOOT .fc sltOH STOBKS,
('ojitrr of .nul ( ir mutin SI mV .*. Fhemingly fair is reposing, 

within it is wearing away.— I. \ Ti i.v nri i iv i i 
A N Eleg.'Uit vniielv of Laities', Mi 
J\ |.'ancv I'.noT.S runt .SLIBBEIL"

PANEGY R1V ON O’CONNELL..-rs. and Children’s 
. for Shimmer, ia at 1 feel

That Fate conlil
Bui. mother, though glory itself is die guerdon.

I turn from die Ihonglil, and cling closer to dice 1

F.V It. !.. SHIF.l 
In die House of Commons, June 23.

1*8.
les ;

Flrength fail me ; but light is die burden 
. xvere it mil y on me ;u'.Mx 

of ( ienllemi

tlienevvesl and most fasli'i 
Bov’s ?Hlt)E.S and I

sly
INNS. superior ;
•It's Wellington. / 

Clarence and Coburg BOOTS. Black ami Drab Clo
B< H >TS. ( 'loth amt Hoeskiu SI l< »KS. At. *\ e.

amt varied Stock ol" Cl IEA I* 
dial may

S. k foster/

I N. B.—Country Dealers supplied on liberal lerms.
I June 22. BJI7. ' 8. K. F.

After expressing his sense of the generosity and 
kindness of the English people towards the dealt 
lute Irish, Mr. fcihiel concluded his speech by on 
nulogium on the late Mr. O’Connell. Von cannot 
but feel, said the hon. member, that Lord Clarendon 
and his able auxiliaries arc surrounded with difii 
eitliies—difficulties resulting in a great degree 
from pestilence and famine, but also resulting, lei 
mo take leave to say, from the death of one to whom 
his country owes countless obligations, of one to 
whom, when the prejudices, the passions, the an 
lipathics, and the predilections of. the hour shall 
have passed away, and llio^e impartial feelingi 
shall have arisen by which they are succeeded, t 
do not entertain a doubt that the attributes ol real 
greatness*—intellectual and political—will be up 
provingly attributed by an admiring and gralolnl 

trust the time will never come when

■ill a ml
A huge v:n

My dreams are nf hem 
lux ile me lo 

Bui sudden I 
O'cr.shadows yon region xxhilo lima art

en.—ils béa lilies mi veiling, 
> wander mid Insle of their litis» ;' 
see litre, and love llieii assailing.

in this 7

Ciislmiere
At.so—A verx large 

B< )( >T8 and SliOES.e 
bo rvi|iiireil for ciiy and

I liear the glad l.ynuis from the idc of -till waters,
That angel* are Inning lo welcome lliv l»li*sl ;

Anil lliongli I would join God's ivor'liipping danghtvl^, 
While tlioir wen all lonely, could I be at rosi ILONDON 110CS1Î,

Mi. moiher ! Iioxv happy 
We journey'd 'awa \ ii 

And bieuding on;
We knew

’would be. if together 
oin this valley of tear-. 

i communion for ever, 
iih no cause fur

market Square.
not a grid, \\MAY, 1847.Just received at the Victoria Book liront..

A N extensive fttpply of B(K>K8 and 81 A 
J\ •riONF.RY, wliie.b will be sold cheap for 
Vaslt ; SCHOOL BOOKS - the latest am! best j 

* editions 5 WRITING BAl’KRS of every tlescnp | 
tioit ; Works on Mesmerism, Animal Magnetism, 
Phrenology, Physiognomy, Natural /listory, (»al- 
hry of Alitlure, and a large assortment ol Mis» Kt.- 

WoiiKii itè 11 istory, Arts. Sciences, Biog 
raiihy, Divinity •and Christian Theology.

If hoUsale and’Hetail. Y7. II. NLLSON. 
King-street, May 18, 1817.

But -lionld it be will'd dial I enlei before ilire 
The poi.lnl ol daiktie - ilut leads u< in logii, 

M v spirit, tlllIf Itn'.l, xx ill illtll hex 
Ami Ili<mi xx ill lie roiiM'ioHs ihx

nrum ,s‘prim: and Summer STOCK 

U of lliia IsRlnlilislimr-iil is now rom- 
|.iluU-, fomiiii" a General and i.xtonsivr 

Assorimmii of
FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAI.

i i o'er lln i'. 
child i- -till i people !

B.nglirili statesmen shall accord in rejoicing (hal 
that voice is silent by which a nation was con 
trolled, and that the accents which a whole people 
xvere accustomed to obey, and on which senators 

ig with admiration, arc hushed in the grave foi 
over! I wish he had boon spared ! I wkb he ha»l 
lived lo see that city which was the object of his 
pilgrimage, ami in which is the most costly shrine 
oftliat religion of which lie was at once the humble 
believer and the dauntless champion ! I wish that 
lie bad lived to kneel down at the altar of the no 
blest temple [SL Peter’s] raised with hands—that 
the “ old man’s faltering step” had found its way 
lo the marble altar of the Vatican, where, amid the 
blaze and effulgence of sacerdotal pomp, lie might 
have knelt to receive the salutation of the greatest 
pontifical reformer who lias ever sat upon the throne 
of St. Bctcr : and I wish that after lie had perform 
cd that pilgrimage he had returned to the country 
of bis birth, and w hich be set free, in order that lie 
might renew llio injunction never to infringe the 
prmciplcs upon which he acted during the entire 
of his illustrious life, and of whose violation he 
never wnslegitimately accused. Forgive n.c- oh 1 

dismally into the bankrupt list. | ani sure you will forgive me—I, who so seldom
But mon was doomed lo fall beneath tho sever- pcl,j justified in addressing you—if 1 seize or. ihm 

oign influence of the p> * ever since father Adam | occasu,n ;0 offer my tribute *to the memory of the 
hearkened to mother Eve ; and winch of his sons, jjj,, ^riotis dead—to otic whose wisdom, whose for

titude, and whose perseverance were truly an ex
ample to the world ! (The lion, member, who 
p/mhv in tonca of Jeep pntlios, and was most at
tentively heard, resumed his place amid profound 
silence.)

iltisfcllnncouG.
T1IE WATER CURE.DRY GOODS,I.ANKOUS

Truc IIoi■ ~r. )
Vt. June 23. Ill 17. S

Ilvur.orA 
Ba.XTTt.V. I.OUDUOII,

It would he an injurious crior to Rttppose that 
any of the more powerful modes of treatment, as 
the plunge, douche, and running sitz, are ever ap
plied in the first instance or abruptly. On the con- 
traiy, every one of these is preluded by a careful 
)reparation, consisting of a graduated system ol 
lallis, beginning at seventy-five or eighty degrees, 

descending by one degree, every one, two, or three 
days, to tlu> natural temperature, most unnaturally 
cold : just, ns an apothecary would slowly increase
doses of laudanum, drop by drop ; ami even when The Westminster-Ilull Exhibition,
for any reason the treatment, is fur a while suspend- Her Majesty the Queen, accompanied by his 
ed, it is often recommended in the Kamo manner as Royal Highness I’rincc Albert and the King and 
at first, ami finally is as gradually terminated. Queen of the Belgians, "honoured t' e exhibition of 
There is no Haktc in letting us down into the pool nil paintings with a visit on Friday week. Thu 
of health, lor here the waters arc always onge!- tyo^ks to which premium-; have ln-rn, cxvanled bv 
stirred. the cotiimissiiuiCTs xvi ir pi.inti d out the Queen

Accordingly it must not he though' that itro by Mr. Eastlako, and with several of them wenn- 
i douche nboui to Ife tv^ribed is suddenly applied V» dcv. tnnd her hlaje.-ty rxpü'. îed IktscU* greatly 
a weak invalid, just. out. of his flannel, bed-gown, pleased. Among the works which evidently 
and slippers. Y cl though never ndniini.Hurud gu ultra clod tho greatest observation by the royal 
roughly as to endanger the health, it may, in party were those of the “ Battle of Meeancc,” by 
nntiinjry to cop» and calomel, off en hurt the feofingw’. Air. a rmitage, to ti.o «-ominiccinnfr-. ho *-o

Alter from two weeks to tw-o numlliâ of prépara- axvanh-d n premium of .L‘5(-U ; the “ Burial of 
lion, the patient whose case needs ii is promoted to ' 1 h.iold at Waltham Abbey, a.d. 10GG.” by Mr.
•lie douelie, and is seen stepping off", with a proud J I’ickorsgill, to which also a prize of £500 is award- 
look on bis face mid a sheet on his arm, hound for ■ cd ; and Mr. J. Noel Fa ton’s picture of “ The 
the douche houses, half a mile distant, on the other j Reconciliation of ( Micron and Titania,” which is 
side of tho ravine. He bore begins with the very placed in the second class by the commissioners, 
mild river douche; but without following him entitling the artist to a prize of JCBOO. Mr. Baton’s 
through the transitions to the hose douche, to the. picture, which, among its coIossa! companions, 
middle douche, and from that lo the grand, extra appears quite a cabinet subject, is eminently beau- 
potent. heavy wet, socdolngcr douelie, wc will tiful. Her Majesty was engaged in admiring me

| beauties of this work for a very long period, and 
(.Mi bis way there lie meets a fellow sufferer, who she more than once called the attention of her 

asks, “ Where away so Iasi, mv friend ?’’ “ Con- illustrious relative to it. A small picture, by Mr. 
gratulale me. my good fellow, I am going lo the Jacob Thompson, illustrating “ lier Majesty review
ing one, lo lake it live minutes at tlie first start, ing the Drummond Clan in the court-yard ol 
L it really very hard to take ?” “ (), no, 1 have Drummond-cast!c, Perthshire, the sent of Lord
just come" from it -a mere bagatelle—but here, as Willoughby DT.resby, during her Majesty’s first 
you arc goiim in fof the fir.-.t time, I may ns well visit tu Scotland in 184*2,” was -aise especially 
bid yon good bvc, for if any thing should happen it nmiefil by tho (>ueen ; as were two companion 

satisfaction, von know.” “ (haul bye.” . pictures by Mr. John Wilson Carmichael, the one 
i lie goes to a uilferviil house from any he. Ims yet depicting Captain Cook in the Tropical Regions, 

lias received per Ships California ami Queen Po- entered, and. opening a door, perceives lie has made ami llio other Captain Parry in the Polar Regions, 
mare, part of his nexv St'RiNu Stock, which lie n mistake- and closes it quickly, bnt not before The follow ing is a li. I of the paintings and pa 
will offer nl very low prices hir Cash : having a full view of" truly a strange ppeelncle. A or* who have obtained premiums of £5(HI

^'lACIlMI'IRK. Barege, Lama, Indiana, Satin gentleman, whoso on!y clothing in actual wear is Burial ol I larold at W altham AbheV, a. n. lOtki —
Crape :md Net SHAWLS and HAN DU FS, a |>air of pantaloon^, down at the calves, dusty Mr 1’. R. Pickersgill ; Alfred inciting the Saxons 

Mous «le Laine, Cachniurc, Orleans and Barege boots, and a nicely bru.-hed hat- is seated navel to prevent the liimling ol llio Danes,by encounter- 
DRKSSl’.S ; deep in a small tub. full of water, and with folded -ing llii*m at sea—Mr <». F. Walts; the Battle of

Coltonreh. Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Chat!is, arms looks pensively at Ins watch. I le ia enduring Mecanec, 1 ought on tlij I7ili ot J'Vbruary 184B —
Prinied^Ml'SLINS, and Muslin (itxcii ivs the runune; siiz-so called hrcHiisc the water is Mr Iv A rmitage. Premiums el" .C«UX)j — Richard
Sowed Muslin Rohes,(Vllarrt, Habits. Chemizettes,. kept at tbu lowest temperature by means of a con- C«rur do Lion forgiving Bertraml (ir Guerdon —

Sleeves and Cuff-, Trimmings ami Insertions; slant stream fiom a spring mar by, conducted in Mr. John Cross; I’d w.i id's Generosity to the |mm>
Jaconet, Check, Book ami Mull Mi'SLliNS, at the bottom, and bv another stream carriol ('IV pie of Calais during'.he siege of 1B4G—Mr. P. F.
Grey, White and Striped SHIRTI NGSf fiom near the lop of the tub. Ii ia usually taken Poole, A R A. ; The Reconciliation ol Oboron and
Yorkshire ami West of England Broad Ci.uths from ten to twenty minutes, and is esteemed by , Titanin—Christ bearing the Gross —Mr J. Noel

and CASSLMRRKS. many the most comforting of all the baths. The Patou. Premiums ot '."'.’(HI ; Parable ol For- one
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS, water never being Warmed by the bodv it is the give ness Wisdoin— Mr. J. Ih.klbrd Lauder : The standing upon a rocky promontory vt the plain ol ... . ..

1) mill hearth K»g«, «no tiling as l«akmC your scat in n spri.i? r»l Ih-parlurr ot the I'm,hive I’urtlans. or I'.lgrihl lltu coast, cast a t.tcluta Itul.v look down into the kirnrs.-XV here IS Mammon so tmivc.s.lly
nOSlVliVsni1 (;T.bVl'.S. lUlly comes 1.1. to tin idea ,.l"'cnl.l cnmlial." I'alhcrs. 1., the coast of Amcri,-a. a.l. I.till : Henry sea. TeaarJ, the north lies ht. Jean .1 Acre, ............... .. as In Rnglsml ? Whore is a man
Ci.Hninor.nd lienwt II XTS. V only this «.me runinng silv. is eomelhinir «ml, ' V.. «!,.., Prit,re uf Wales. hdievn,S tho Kmg to whose while wells pl»teml«s.ly in the rays „l the ora .vo,nan without nionoy so cruelly despise.,
1 IN I*'NS .AWNS Damasks, MAPBUS «pd , ........July. Tltmnas Carlvlo would 1.1,e he dead, tain « the crown hot,, the eosluon-Mr. sr Iting sun. lioyoml ... in the northeast, lowers \\ here is the Inst of pell so pampered by oil publie

Slil iri'INdiS it : no donltl he wouhl. for he lores ever, thin* J. fa 1er............   .. l.chaur.ii. al.,1 crowns ns green déchut»'» m the and private means r It is made the distinguished
Prince William Street, April 27. Is IT. that is not a sham, and this is no sham, by no means , The .tl„iii,„: V/.ioinV/e of Monday, in pntiring west with its duz/.hng snowy sniniml—Jisrlrn. reward ol loanung m the gtsvest proles»,one, the

I hut a olein reality. 1 the oxl.il.ttiott. '.t Its thus o, the pictures *, Mr. ,/of/s - Travels ... l/.e K,.si." mood of valour, the prive oflngh desert... the arts.
Our “ live subject" enters the right door anil Pat,.,, ami Mr. Under Mr Neel Patun l.as| . —T._____________ ____ the spur lo ever,.on ... the scrv.ee of the btate ,

, , commences to ,,re   Ins body and compose Ins l.een lormnale enonph.nml most justly so, to obtain The lm.1 Ra. ways the.r < P|,oitc„ s. and the most popular writers »f the day-these
AI.Rati.l‘> Oases lotion Dl l h. n’3™' utiml tor the opera an,. As he undresses he screws pumituus tor both lus pleines, •• Christ hearing the When Jae.p.ar.l, the ,mentor u, the wonder!,, whose evening hot,ons have gone throtlgi, the
factored expressly 1er Light Sails ; m, hi< rraolnlum bv call........to mind tho buhl dee* fr.vs," .... I •• liocncihali.,,, of Oberou end Imn that In-a.s hts name, was arrested and car.-ted greatest nan,her ol odutons, and who, thcrelore

Hale llrown UoUmt Dnlhng adapted f„r Hour „ 'an,, cm heroes, and partnnlarlv those ..four Ile Titania - The lane, .............. nl.teh. by the way. i Pans w,ll, Ins maehme. « an..., ... the presence o.av he nl,no,stood to.know best what ,t ,e tint-
and Corn Dags; I case Dim, Dnlhng. wrv aneesiers • ....... Su.iti' Point was storm is the most elaborately tlmsln-d the eslulution. el Napoleon, renghly «auto I.......  "Are }.«, the tickles tin palate ol the tt.lc lectua and read mg

(ildU. THOMAS ed, how oid Put .............  the wolfs den, and how p,.soins an extr.mrdmarv elV.at of a must ierltle man that pretends do thatto tie a classes- hese men un.lormly make money the
July 0. SM* Sam Patch inntped o,l the lolls; hut Ins mi„,l eon- tnagi,talion. Il eons,sis. he»,des the ........ etpal knot m a s,niched string.- I Its con,pa,runs ,,l great end and crowning happiness ofsvtnuou*

------------- TTrTTTTr V - - ttmtally reverts n a.aleuh,lion hv.lrns,ailes, m ligures, of count'ess lovely and t.„y sylphs and I .vous, the impossibility being surmounted.broke I,is me 1, a promu,cut character ., modern novel
, ,.h,1 <iAii: A . f ....... d water '■ so lue" and iilteet. tv,, ^ ^I Ti" 17 ' A J

Uccetvcd tins day, ^.r-dtoom I .non,. tnm lug,; down wuh m ^^whleh'^p^ihe'rrr^oK1;™ ..pin..... .......... hearr.d.enleor ......................................... . - hones, poverty." owed to retain itsdig.nSed

Ott IVrmK,coSl-«AU.^ brat high? ;, xatniue ,t. and uUerlymhfies mere vorha! d,,er„V ! j1;;;,' ^ ^hhtwlmïo ,S"which" ««.to'&t . mi»ïïe

K R - > Bib», clo. do. K qnalitv : Moamvlulo Mis. Bomi.'-, a clamorf fortv-fivc.who lion. 1 be other ot Mi • ••«on»* uoh..- iu.ii.* . , • » n.im i,nrn nilli .i., ,,II It.......... ...  ' ! does tip the part of     ol the li,unlams, has I., striking, an............... ........Id say in,e,al, tesv,,,- mat a ranway ctrgtu;  ........I go. tgh.een or ; tv X " n y n t de. u ,u he o a mI he norld > , •
:t Toni I .Oli XV ODD. For sale hv J on......water and il mars............. .............ter hh.nee in desist, and ........................ .«• Spasm,., unies an hour : • Ihe gross . .va.-gera.iot. o la »•<• rur V r:;'lrl ' “'H

jam,in ,i. * if an n. I,.,,.geo,, hke „  ....... .,i..g l ,.... ,e,..m ...... . > pie t'? !r ï^ Y";;

ilmh M,m!l,„u,r. «’eemVed. me mp.eeUd i,, ■ :h,..t ,,  ........ .... ............... . A,..'do ............« Mr.ek. „ „ o.l..-, : hui. Mr. Pa,"» ha» adept, d ! tuenHelve» t.Ul.e mercy ... sue h a ^hmc,gnnnr m 1 «,t  .......
present the same dole n d. to tho s„h . , mm. ht s ha. ds and knees m. the li..... . ......... « ill, teeth the less cfl&M.vo Z .1,,, n„lwavs w, re Wl .get!,, r dm,„iv:,s a, d , 'nfvn.vu ,v It,,.,.,ox. What is a lullion ' Th •

DR. JAYNP.S CAtiMISATtVS PAl.SAid. (al Mr. Janie, Ague".. I- mg «reel.) nnli.lt . x umly «et. ,. teemrng the spout eu lie- small ol Iron Ins niella U ' (1 jir.'addressed li.e wmds imp,. ,l,ells. The l.:ver|..„d and .Manehesle, Hail reply is veiv simple ; a i, illion linns a h.ill.c.l

ilmUwl“lCB<;U"e,“C"1" r. PICKETT, ™ K GLld-n^Heof W7r;N»j*»i™ -"a- » ......m, .-Bor ,70 a minute: ...................................... .......... . use vr,

lera lufm.tum, or Sommer Comyt.mU. or any ot Uu- M- Administ-a!dr. : mid «taiid in expectant c’.rnac! on tho thrrslmlcl ll !«:$) nml allegory of ‘ XX 15-lom. (No.both eltiet.y , petition xt it ha eainl. Lxtl! » H-.h t n C c IM- ar’ (. ‘ , ‘ „r ^ ,la . .
tr=îteJ5:«K,t"!2Lterh:'s!ri John. N.!!.. Ami, I, is,?. j ;r *rT >TT. Tl« ......... Id»-. »,»l dark: remarkahte ,;;r"a eertain gi^eet, ne;s o emupmn-1 ' an ^V^'vm! m« rest Vron, ernmti.m.

rr NOT.ee. |ir!:::!.^r,l,e-...........^rUur,;.:!"hmSnw!o,i^r;

| * jiï’i :̂jli""ùi:^vj"’d^ L^L7£.,ic;d.mU.n;:^,^. ii,:,v,^'.n«,...».i^i„««i,« .u«., .mi

.mis ..n/Kiug-s';-.:;.i»..i j«n,.j„:-,-« ei,.i,uï;i.. -riiu:;2^,.. .......................Lm i«,ineh«^^tÜdèmTr'^Ttn^^mm ;;"mïï:™âhy7!;^:d‘L^^^:^h^.

ofsnuiiR, fretimg .m«l frying pi mi.mt.', umt tor «ill arc requested t>> jn» ' «it. the ►ame. iln x nm'stod, foie huu t.ikos aw.iy all «un I■ ivinb» iv-ioluitun, .m.l, came amui • ' ,, , ('0Lurrre ii/Bv|,riiiin 1 merce m thv di<tric<'* tlnou^li which tho nilway I e-nmted n.rir vnough. For to count a hiilion, be
............letssire ! within Three Months from the d.rte I-Cje... m tndhtng -nt ^ Oh»- I ^ hd^'Iha,: ^ m'whtrt w'o'tat’.i ‘wntth. re,pure ,«.d year-, A, days. 5 ,mum and

l^rtm^î^dKnn^tr^n; !f7he^.h„na,,e;amo,,ga,onn,drenof .sr^l ““SCl “JTiah^ I
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SriTAISLli I'tilt TUB SKASO.V,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

T. XV. DANIKf,.Valuable FREEHOLD Property,
mm: MAM;.

4 l.OT and a hair of LAND, at the West end '
71. of Mccklenlmrgl, Street, near In Queen’s
i lutiilre. St. John, on which id a coimnodioila Famh.v I . ,,
............................... ... oeeupied by the licv. Mr. Mi; ! 7111111 prop,letoraol the J I.uT's’IImT
chile, with Wood house. Barn, *’C. The House | 8 opening a |»rt of then LUMM l.lv .s I (K h. 
,3 in good repair, containing lira wing-room, two ; received per ship (,:l,rom Liverpool, and 
Vuihiura, live Bed-rooms, Kitdien, Pantnee, Well- j Grail Hnlam Iront the ( I)de. 1 lie Mock cm- 
room, with a never-failing spring of pure water, braces
and t folia ra. Finn, the South aspect ol the house Plain and figured OIU.l’./XNSMjJ Colt nos,

nmihnlmcled view of llio liar hour and tho Day. flrev. \V lute and I nnted l 111 I ON.',
-iinqttiic nfMi.lUKw.vii, Cirocer, near -lietil Red T*and Mtirtuig htrmes

...... ... K‘"= s 0„
A FARM, ei-dtlv five rode front on the Fast /Yl “ (jnrrn Z’m.inrr : -

ride of the ill. Jol.tl'River, ne.tr Frcderielon, op j Satin f’aoh,no,v, l.tceo voi wicl, ,ml„m.„ 
no.’ iic tho Steam Mill helomrimr lu It. (îlioalnut, M;.u«l, .Slu't'.ujd 'ml < '■■'I' ol A\' ' »

i There are morelliatt.RU acres of intervale,1 MUSLINS, Monshne cel,unes. Lahternies,
1,1 of which are cleared , the upland sod is evccl tiinnhams, 1 tinted Jaconets <Vc. Are.

lent and hee IWnn rU.no ; the t loose is pleasantly Table; .mens, Diaper,.. I tucl.abacks,
c'lled in which arc leur he'd-rooms, parlour, I,INL,N”. I.awns, Ihm.mvlL, A.r

k, tcl, eu.vte. and host   1er tho whole; ^ÆkT8FABÏ^,NG8,
the Ham id connu,niions, and well arranged - lire ritlk and Salin SI IJUvS. SLAM S, 
locality and completeness of the Prop,,,ly vender „ Ilattdkerclnes. Itr.ues A .Ac. 
a desirable residence for anyone engaged m Agit- , /■ îftitviiNq laces Hosiery
cultural employment. The tenant. Mr. J. Jams. R™nc, M » *(•'f-^ llOS,C,>’ 
will shew tlie premises. -For tenus Cliquno ol h «• l"v,’a;,IHll" ,1 ’,V !,,, ,;2’r >
Dvcrru.kls,, Fredmcton. Titlcn of both Proper-

«0. .«7.-4.. .......

ai,mon house \ i
BFARP & VKNNING,

.Map, x/./r A lll.g xt, I,/■

NEW DRY GOODS STORK 1
AlallSOiTi 68011,SU ! !

11 Brushes xx iili hasty
To invvl llie

I'riihce, may cluim exeniption from tno common 
Jot? Mr. BarnabasGohfsworthy “ gives ill Mrs. 
Jii.rnnhas GiyJJs»' anLy “ Jins lt/>r n\VII xva>'.”—she 
presents the apple—id est, a watering place ;—lie
eats it—i. r., sets oil’ in company with •• Mrs G. I»,” 
the graces, ami the lubberly son; a portmanteau, 
a black leather trunk, a small valise, three car
pet-bags, four deal cases, five band-boxes, 
bags, seven bundles, eight parasols ( ‘ hack” and 
“ show”), and a chaise umbrella...............

XVit vt nr.ccMFs of all the Cape Wimc ?— 
The capital embarked in wine cultivation was said 
in 1843 lo be nearly two millions sterling ; and the 
quantity exported to England averages front five to 
six hundred thousand gallons. The liqueur wine, 
Constantin, is well known, or rather well talked 

Thus I again stood upon one of those mountains about, for it is too scarce and too dear to be within 
which God has made to enchant both cvc ami heart, j j|,o reach of more than a few ; but, with this cx- 
Likc a glimpse into infinitude is the view from ■ ception, the wines of the Cape, pronounced exc- 
Mount Carmel over the sea ; like a transition from , erablc by the first English conquerors, retain their 
the noisy forum of the world to the courts ol heaven,1 character to the present day. It should not be said 
xvhicli here extends its embracing arms so widely j Hint they are entirely unimproved, for they have 
and so powerfully that no heart can evade it. i j0st, in some measure, their peculiar earthy taste ; 
Carmel is like a question to the future : far behind but still they are so inferior to the wines of Europe 
it lies llio noisy conflict ol the passions of tlie earth, j i|ia| i|lcv are never seen upon the table—under 
The pilgrim when he has attained it becomes sud- j titeir own name. It is curious that no one asks in 
deniy tranquil, but ho is immersed in those thoughts, parliament what becomes of the half million gal- 
w I mse depths arc deeper than the unfathomable sen. |,liis which are imported, since there is not an in- 
The illimitable surface of the ocean lies not only j dividual of that august body who oversaw a bottle 
m front of Mount Carmel, but also upon the right j „f “ Cape Madeira” in his life ! The fact is, the 
and upon the left ; for Caimcl projects itsell lor- British Government could not conceive why we 
ward into the sea, confronting it* waves like the j should iv.t have os good wine from Southern Africa 
bold breast of an opponent. Tho only equally as from Continental Europe, since it is well known 
sublime view of the sea I am acquainted with, is that the grapes of the former country are among the 
that from the heights of Ingom die, near Havre, a finest in the world ; and in order to encourage the 
view which Casimir Dvhu igné has even compared colonists to turn their attention to tlie article, they 
with the beauty of Constantinople. Behind the jrave them a discriminative duty of about fifty per 
monastery to the south-east, the wooded crest of 
Mount Carmel gradually rises to a height of more 
than a thousand feci ; below towards the south, the 

of A thin, the celebrated fortress of I lie Clrns- 
liau pilgrims, u hivli maintained upon

of the last conflicts of the Knights of tlie Cross,

P
MOUNT CARMEL.

sketch his first interview with the "latter.

The Douglas Ann* Inn,
]'/, Ailuu milesJrom Sainl John, on the Ne re pis Hoad 

to Fredericton.
“IIIF. al.ow F 

ihe large FA 
tel I,.i a per
itiii! |tiiss<\ssioii giwn on 
day fl May m u Tin |>l.n'< 

owned and orrnpu'tl by Ihe l.iie Mr Havi»l .Mallin 
well known amt generally ronsi.len .1 mu- ofllic l.«’sl Bm i 
ness SuiikK in tin Province for both a Hummer amt Win 
l,>r HOTEL, an.I also as affording an exe,’lient <>pp»iliuii 
lx for die establishment ol a geiivivl lilWM'l'.IB lm 
for fm tin*» piirlicuhirs. apply m

May I.
I ill-li .kment. tfgetllCI xxillt 
lx IM allai lifil If il. x\ ill I"'Mi T NEW SPRING GOODS.ricnl of from ilm «• to live years.

or l.iTuic llit* lir- i >
It 11 v
ii is JAIMES SMKIJilE

XVM l.lVINGSTONi:
Apothecaries' Had, Si. John. Feb. 27

P. S.—Since the insertion of the above adver
tisement in the “Courier” of last week, 11 The 
Douglas Arms /«»"’ has been destroyed by lire ; 
but tho proprietor is making every arrangement to 
have a Bulling put up ns f atly as possible. The 
New House will be much larger, and in every 
way more convenient"Ilian the old one, and com
pletely adapted for the general purposes of a 
SUMMER mid WINTER HOTEL. It is in
tended to have the Building ready for occupation 
about the end of May or beginning of June next.

March (i. XX\ L.

cent, in their favour. The consequence is, that 
the same quality of wine continues to be made at 
tho Cape, and imported into England, where, as 
nobody will drink it pure, the dealers are compelled 
to mix it with other wines, and sell it at twice its 
value.— Hit chic's British World in the Fast.

its towers

roie sahj:,
The PROPERTY halfway between 
St. Andrew s and St. Stei'iu n, on 
the Post Road between those places, 
called the XV A XV El G TANNERY, 

with the several Buildings. Water Privilege,&»*., 
Five Acres ol

Eil
Cotton Manufactures.

i fiithereon, and containing Four or 
LAND.

The Tan-House and XX'orkj arc extensive, and 
Fulling and Rolling Machine worked by 

Furnace and Boiler for leaching the
contain a 
.water power, a 
Dark, and Bark Mill. Also, a XV11 ABF close In 
jhc Mill, at which a small vessel will float at high 
water. .

There .in also a comfortable and commodious 
(COTTAGE, with two additional Acres of (I iomul 
attached, intended OR a residence for the owner or 
conductor of the business. The head water w ho h 
supplies the stream is a large and deep Lake, 
called “ Long 1/ake” which furnishes a supply ot 
water, seldom failing.

•Tlie fine of the contemplated Railroad from . •! 
Andrews to XX'ooiLtoek passes quite near the
Property.

8 âSti
•Esq., St. Andrews.

J

Aj to F. A. Kinneah, E ... "t his offirr. 
Arcade, St. John, or to V M. Anoj:vn c-, 

May 18. 1817.

J

pl.vjmiu
,‘jxiUl by T. Walk le v". ..-.x, ..'aiut
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